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Do you believr in anind-rradinf, 
fortunr-telling, mental t^lepatky, and 
reftatod ffcystcrteii of Uu* mind—a 
“sixth atnse”, as some people term 
collectively these little-understood 
abilities that a few people claim to 
^aerniii YJ It’s quite likely that-So* are, 
to say the least, extremely skeptical. 
People in all aces of. history’ have 
been; and people are baffled when 
what seems an authentic evidence ot 
a “sixth sense** is presented them. 
Many think that such cases are, some
how oi other, complete fakety. But 
once in h while occuis some Such in
stance whose genuineness one can 
hardly dispute.

If you, the reader, are one ef these 
aforesaid skeptics, then this case may 
cause you to wonder if maj. b« there • 
isn’t something to it after all. It's 
something that occurred to one df 
your own faculty member. E. L. 
Williams, Head of the Industrial Arts 
Department) a few years b.u*k-*-in 
the fall of H>38, to be exact.

Mr. IVYilliama, let it *be said, is a 
man who though interested in such 
things as mental telepathy and apitit- 
ualism, j is extrcm.’ly open-minded 
about, it- He realises that in such 
)ittle*kn»wn fields probably la great 
deal of trickery d’ies occur—in fact, 
as a bo|r he worktni as a magician’s 
assistant in a traveling show, going 
to the next town, before the show ar
rived, in ordet to gsther local gos
sip which furnished material for some 
of the magiciaa’s “magic”. Still. Mr. 
Williams believe* that cases do occur 
that may actually be the woricing* of 
a “sixth sense**, and this tkftng that 
happened to him would seem to be one 
utf them, even though it does not 
posse** a definite ending.

It war on a dreary, drizzly, autumn 
evening that Mr. Williams and his 

*wtfe want visitinr friends of theirs 
for supper and a little game of bridge. 
They returned home to find that dur- 

. ing the time they had b.*en away 
someone had ransacked the house and 
stolen a number of things of consid
erable value—clothes, jeweliy, and a 
fine new Gladstone traveling bag 
parked with clothe* that Mr. Williams
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too dfter redding this 
drticle

liwas going ia take wiA* Him on a trip } 
to a .firemen’s contention in San 
lAagelo. Of course. |}e notified the 
Bryan police of the Hheft. but they 
mare unable to trac<| the robber or 

< [the stolen g<xxls.
Well. M». William went to the 

| convention anyhow. While there, in a 
, 1—Wdpmation with th^i fire chief, the 

chief Jokingly warned’', him about one 
of the tide men, “You’d better be 
careful around Gewrge. He see* 
things. This injfcerestpl Ml. William*) 
who went around toUalk to George. 
Now George WM jpat an ordinary. 
$100-a-aionth fiicmart, who had never 
traveled much or had much “book *

* Isaming** He haw (lever been down 
to this pj^t i«f —didn't know
anything about it. y

itieorge revealed to Mr. Yilliam* .
that he actually d|j posse* som • 

f strange powers. No* one unherstocxl 
Just how ptf why he l^sd them) George 
didn't understand, himself. Yet he had 
them, and used thf^t. to everyone’s 

j nimjiliita nt^atifitatimL
It m*ems that the*«r power* were not 

exactly WiiWdt reading or menml tele
pathy, or fbrtune-temng. or anything 
else that you could ^exactly classify.

I He Just “saw” thingl. When he Con • 
centra ted on some £ subject, mental 
picture would comet into his mind - 
parimfes'of persons, ^places, objects 
things he had nevbr seer or even 
heard of: before. He J»ad two particu
larly uhUstial powsas: he could see 
inside ptniple, and A* could see what 
was goin? to happen) to stocks <>nl the 
stock market. Still |||i never had Used 
these powers for higtowm profit.

George with his unusual abilities 
had helped the Aolvt of His city to 
recover a number of stolen articles 

, a valuable pair or boots, a costly 
diamond .ring, and -other things. Be
fore poison gas waspVer brought into 
war use, he forel 
he had a vision oi 
gas being spread 
and killing the All 
hundreds. This, 
anyone'had any 
be so used. One 
skeptical of his abil

its employment; 
dense clouds of 

the Germans 
soldiers by the 

you, was before 
that gas would 

too, a woman 
to “see things”

silked George| how much she h*d in 
her handbag, | knowing themj was a 
|20 hill in it. ]He said. “L> 
not one cent ig your purse.1 
he was wrung^ but he insisted He Jould 
see in hi«( mhll the empty interior of - 
her closed pti rse. So she dpentsl it, 
and found i empty, sue-'enough. 
Dashing >4owr to the tai she had left 
a little while before, she found on the*- 
seat the, £20 pill she had JuMt lost.

Now to get) back to Mr. Williams’ 
stoiy. George had never kagwn Jflr. 
Williams preciously, and did
meet Mrs. Wtilliams or any of the 
couple’s relatives, and as before stat-- 
ed. never had been down fn this part 
of Texas, Nor did. Mr. W illiams m his 
conversation with George tell him 
anything about his home, hlg family, 
his work, or (any other item* of in- 
formatitA. G#orge simply taw these 
things, j chit < f a clear sky. U his 
mind’s eye he had visions qf kthese 
things, when he concentrated upon 
them. He described Mrs. Williams per
fectly, as well as the various relatives 
of the William* family. He described 
Mr. W'illtamW work, and thf number • 
and color of .the cpecks he is paid in. 
and thU kind ok.work his father had 
obtained. [He described the WilmuMf, 

(home Mite, lit* driveway, and the 
buildings surrounding it. He described 
the cummaAt bv an operation Mrs. 
Williams hadf recektly undergone, and 
a leg ailment her father-in-law was 
suffering fran.j He told how many 
people )^ay« in their home, told 
what they ha<l been doing tin* evening 
the robbery h d been committed, and 
dlaerMMi.llicj rubbery and what was 
taken. He vrR|iaiized the Country Club 
lake, Allen ^cmiemy in Bryma,. and 
other places $nd things in and aruond 
College Station he had no previous 
knowledge of. He desrtibed how ta 
get to the , itbbtr’t homa,' and told 
just where It was. Georg# aafid. Hr 
saw this ho4se inhabited by people 
of queationah . character.

Mr. W illiams told the Bryan police 
what George had visioned. However 
on such “flimsy” evidence they could 
not raid the house So thsre has never 

(Continued on page 22)
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